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The Katinas

Thank You
The Katinas

Capo 3rd Fret (Chords are in reference to the capo)

[Verse 1:]
  G                            
Just a little while longer I wanna pray
   D                                       Am
Can t get you off of my soul came to say thank you Lord
                D
Just for loving me
   G                    D
Many times I do forget Every need you have met
  Am                                     D
Oh thank you Lord  I know youre showing me

  C                       D
You are there when I am down and out
  G           C                    Am
Youre holding me Youre love is so amazing
         D
Yeah it saved me

[Chorus:]
      G                                 D
Here I am with all I have I raise my hands to worship you
             Am              D
I wanna say thank you Oooh Thank you
       G                           
For everything for who you are
    D                                        Am
You cover me and touch my heart I wanna say thank you

[Verse 2:]
G                                
I could of died in my sin but you saved me
  D                                       Am
Didn t have any hope at all you gave me peace devine
                  D
Strength to carry on
 G                                 D
Should of been the one with pain but instead you took my place



 Am                 D
Amazing Grace is more than just a song

C                      D           G      C
Even though I don t deserve your love for me
 Am                                    D
You looked beyond the false and you showed me mercy

[Chorus:]
       G                                  D
So here I am with all I have I raise my hands to worship you
 Am                     D
I wanna say Thank you ohhh Thank you
     G                                
For everything for who you are
 D                                           Am                   
You cover me and touch my heart I wanna say thank you
              D                    
I wanna say Thank you for the son 
           Am              D   Dsus 
Lord we thank you for the rain Yeah!!

See Solo below:

[Chorus:]
 A                                      E
Here I am with all I have I raise my hands to worship you
 Bm                               E
I wanna say thank you ohhhhh Thank you
 A                               E
For everything for who you are You cover me and touch my heart
             Bm             E
I wanna say thank you... Thank you
 Bm
I wanna say thank you
 E
I wanna say thank you

[SOLO:]

e------------------------9-9-10-9---------------------------|
B---------------10----10----------10--10-9------------10----|
G---11-11-11-12----12----------------------12-9-11-12-------|
D-----------------------------------------------------------|
A-----------------------------------------------------------|
D-----------------------------------------------------------|


